
4CE GARDENS AND PLAZA

:er Youngster Laid Up; 
'. Harestad At Idylwild

[HELEN AMOS
J'A'8'8897

_nd, Mrs. Bert Belzcr 
LFelbjr Ave., will be 
* most .of, his summer 
.Ouse watching tclevl- 
^11 he was strucjk 1$ 

3 riding his bike and 
car and bike arc 

,_,.. Mike is laid up 
jokcn collar bone and 
peg, besides all the 

bruises. Mike 
i because he had to 

i ; swimming lessons

utches until his col- 
I'heals. Mike would

with the niumps just bcforcs
licv wcrc roa(lv to teivp - AND 
f. course the other children

.iave,n't had the mumps yoll!
We hope the Dyers have a nice 
acation 'and better 4uek next

Mr. and Mrs.' Robert McEl-
.lose, 1204 Fclbar, have return 
ed from an exciting 10-day trip 
lo,Mexico. -They flow to Mex 
ico City, rented a car and 

 ovq to Tascor, lh« Silver City, 
ith its- cobblestone streots. 

They spent .another day in 
Acapulco. Tlie McElhosc's have 
a ffiend in Mexico who is aneais rame woum,of his friends with *ission?ry, % "'c I" tli,ans 

-
,-who would come to 
and put their auto- 

i his cast.

nd Mrs. Ed Oiborne, of-a r. ,Eple Ave., Mr. and Mrs. "arrow sticks of Wood Some
^Petrat, of 2942 Opal 
I Mr., and Mrs. G1 e n nH?f 1216 Felbar Ave. did | very -W^fr and hospitable. 

: last Saturday cele-
Mrs. Osborne's birth-ifter 'a "delicious steak | S}..^ celebrated, _ her fourth

if, we went to Hollywoode wen o oywo .e "Cinerama Holiday." ff> at her Jiome. "Lunch was 
a thrilling and exciting Served 'as .well as .ice -cream 

ca,keK Gan?P? were played 
all the children were- giv-'to see. I'm still a bit dfe- 

from all the skiing, train 
t airplane rides.

, 
end /at Idylwild visiting-

frama School. Mrs. Harestad 
(on a scholarship to the fouh- 
ition from .the Long Beach 

  College. -Jo will remain 
_s all summer and has the 
|iji two plays that.will be 

oted for the publid soon

nr.and Mrs. .Bob'.Kclsey, of
B,3.Cerise, have returned from 
i'tw6 -'week vacation ih'Colo-

 _, who drove in the race 
)$Fthe return' trip they visited

,
: lads, all excited about teiflg• - • . .__C: —

m'

JUIY W, 1756 TO«AN« HMAlp

Schedule for Week at City Playgrounds Announced

, , there,- the Itonn tribe, which is
>> e' P0<" t and the largest 

tribe in all of Mexico. They vis 
ited 1 with the Indians in their

ouses, which ate made from

re. made or a cert In type of 
actus ™< Mmd-the Indians

_  . ,- _  ' .      n , nebble Gonzales, 2922 Opal

HOLLYWOOD RIVIERA 
SCHOOL:

July 23 through July 
2fl wlH'sce the crafts program 
'cutiirlng the making,.of 
nasks, etc. to be used in lhe i 

Mask Parade to be held on 
July 27 at 2. July 2<! is Hobby 
Day, at which time the display 
of hobbles will he judged arid 
ribbons awarded. This, event 
will take place at 1:30. 
SEASIDE SCHOOL:

Coming events at Seaside 
School include a nature hike, 
July 24, a hobby display at 
which ribbons will be awarded 
is scheduled 'for July 25, and 
a wiener roast will be held on 
July 26. Two special- events are 
scheduled for July 27.'One is 
a Costume Parade at w h 1 c h 
ribbons will be awarded for 
the different categories df Cos 
tumes. 'The' second event, a 
movie, will be shown at 3 p.m 
WALTERIA SCHOOt:

Walteria School has a series 
 of-special events scheduled 
which include a treasure hunt 

>on July 24, a eoofcout July 28, 
a.horseshoe and croquet tour

nament July 28, and « Mardi- 
gras carnival July 27. 
HILLSIDE SCHOOL!

A' llohbv Display is piahncd 
(or July 24. Hobbies will bo 
Jljdged and prizes awarded for 
(he most original, biggest, 
most unqiiie and the all' 
around best. On July 26 a dou 
ble-bounce basketball tourna 
ment is planned. July 27 a 
Mardi-gras Is planned. Crafts' 
for the week will be centered 
around the Mardi-gras theme. 
MADRONA SCHOOL:

Coming events Include run 
ning races on July 23, a tether- 
ball tournament to "be started 
July 24, a carrom tournament 
July 25 an,d on July 27, the 
presentation of the Mardi-gras. 
All of the.above activities will 
begin at 3 p.m,

Crafts fop the week at Ma- 
drona School will consist of 
making paper bag masks, pa 
per animals, etc. for the Mar 
di-gras. 
FERN-GREENWOOD:

The usual program is offer 
ed for July 23 and 24 Which 
consists of crafts, storytelling, 
games, etc. July 25 a picnic ii 
lHnniTl for 1:30. A liasebal

,hrow for accuracy will be held 
July 26 and a Mardi-gras will 
be held July 27 at 2 p./n. En- 
lertainnicnt /or the MVdl-gra,p 
Will he usfed.from. th(< tklcnt 
show held during the previews 
week. Games, entertainment 
and refreshments will be the 
order of the day. ; 
CRENSHAW:

July 25 a Mardi-gras will be 
held. July 26 an apple-bobbing 
contest is planned. Hounding 
out the week Will be a pet 
show to be held July 27. 
NORTH TORRANCE

The checker ' tournameht 
held last week was-won by 
Bobby Williams.

Coming events Include a 
tournament day on July 25 and 
a Mardi-gras to be presented 
July 27. 
CARL StEELH! SCHOOL:

Cdming ' eveflts Include a 
Hobby Day July 24. Awajrds 
will be given for different 
categories of hobbies. On July 
25 a cook-out is planned and 
oh Jury 27, a Mardi-gras. These 
activities will begin, at 1:30.
EVELYN CARR, SCHOOL:

The standard prpgram of
crafts andhobP^yia being pf

forcd July 24. July 25 a float , 
parade featuring the Mardl- 
grfls theme is planned. A mask 
and costume contest is planned 
for July. The crafts program 
for this week will include mak 
ing clown costumes, etc., In 
preparation for Circus Week. 
EL RETIRO PARK:

As 'usual the weekry^ourna- 
monts will include maze, 
checkers, arid ping-pong. These 
are held on Monday, Tuesday 
and Thursday. The winner of 
each gets a free hamburger on 
the following Wednesday.

Coming special events in 
clude a hamburger feed July 
26, and Mardi-gras, In conjunc 
tion with' .Walteria Park on 
July 27. 
TORRANCE PARK:

Torrance Park continues t6 
offer wooderaft on Monday, 
Wednesday and Friday from. 
10 to 11:30; ceramics on Tues 
day from 10 to 11:30. and on 
Thursdays, copper tooling from 
10. Id 11:30. Del Nuzum has » 
sketching 'class from 2 to 4 
MdMASTER PARK:

Hobby day is July 24 at 1 
p.m. and July 27 the Mardi- 
gras will be presented.

., , 
birthd.ay with a party on July

in a prize- before the patty 
va^ over. Her guests were her 
ister, De Layno, Cynthia Brail- «ul Harestad and two'sons, ?*?•& V5 ' W"M *f' 

''2849 Onrado, spent last {»*. -S^*0" , "* P !**> 
land°' Andre* Glass, Chery)K ena/at jiayiwuo visiiuign •—•—-'--•'"",-•.',"—'_,;---.•

Wfe, Jo, w.hoVanendingl an? CrB1S Winters, .r&hnme
Idylwild Art  Foundation | Belze1r -and Frankie Slmeo.

w.ee aa - 
do where they attended the Kenneth Halm, thp -.board of

es Peak Hill Climb on July supei-visprs .-tins' week instruct- 
Bob is the mechanic for Joe ed, ,1110 preparation o£ an,

mendment to the County 
to be submitted to

SfiEK QCTiEN TITLE. .". Three -entrants in the. Miss Tor- 
ranee contest who' Will vie for the title in the judging July 
27 arc Konec Leroastcr, who won the Miss Community 
Fair title last month) -Amie Thomas, ind Dolores AIex-'> 
andor. All contestants will appear on Jack McElroy's tele 
vision show next..-Wednesday night at 10.

Foaitrtiasfers 
fewTo' : 
^Session ,,';'

 'Hp'vv To1' was'jhe t|i'«j».e'.-ai
tho 4'or

Sorge and spent a few the,-voters', in November,
quiring that the County t.. , 

..... . oner' be.'a qualified medical j]
. Sfrl; and Mrs. Louis Dryer, of | authority, 
*2(838- Onrado;' and' their chil-  "" -1-- 
' dren, are a little unhappy this 
L Week. They were all packed for, 

^vacation trip to Colorado.'the I tor artd Public Guardian

.. . .
TUe chatter "change. would

lso separate tlifoITicc of Cof-
er from Public- Administra-

  Uncjer tlic; present charter 
Coroner

JAGIfROt
... To Meet Party-Liners

Rourke Fans 
Plan Picnie 
Next Sunday

Speakers1 ., fpr ''the cveuiajs 
Kff' R'r. '--Warrei) -liow.. vv.ith?'•"•'''" '•' ' - ''. '.I .Your M,ono'vr'' 
i -.villi "Ifow To 

. - . . .\ Mpcting:", L'ar-
liviaiyuaj i.iu vu>f«Kr ^«. ,.„>-, irJ '-H"U»"M oil "IfpVl'-To IJSfiiA..

IB Wit required"to'-have any [Public Liferayj';' 1 -,-Wirgil Stecle, 
.medical training,'although his-1 giving" ""Wmv< To Oomdnslrate; 
most important function is de- 'Visual Aids>;' and Gil Kyllingr 
termining the cause ot deatli,s stad with ,;"Kow To "Teach A; 
by violence or injury,6r where Man *n the 1 Job." " 

fth'e cause is apparently un- The 'certificate) for being the 
' known.'He also acts- as.Public best -speaker of Uie evening ,' 
Administrator and public Guar- went to Virgil Steele of Gen-1 
dian, though th'orq ia no i-ela- era) Petroleum Corp., who! 
tion between the work of the gave an'interesting talk on In-1 
various offices. : sulation as Used in -Oil Kofi'n-'

Supervisor Halm P9intedout ing, . . ' 1 
that the .Coroner's Committee quqsts at the dinner mect- 
of tta; Los Angeles County jng were Mr-. Walter Bro*n of; 
Medical Assil, had recommend- t |ie Northrop' Aircroft Co.' Dr. i 
ed.that the office of Coroner Man-in Brain'of Torrance and! 
should be he|d by a physician j Gnrn-"Bjud" rielson of Rolling i 
specializing in this; field, 1 --   
known as forensic pathology,'

"The duties of the Coroner, 
originally to act as agent for 
the English Crown, have now 
changed to .that of determin 
ing causes of deaths, and I be 
lieve it is apparent that t h e 
head of the Coroner's office 
should bp a medical man," Su 
pervisor Hahn,.;declare<l.

NBW THEATER '
- -ToriJaijcVresident and busi 
nessman Al "Dukfe"'Sfchneidcr 
is. new vice-president- of -the 
Manhattan Players-whose" new 
theater, the Camino Real.Play; 
housp, is located at 526'Irena 
St-.-Rodonda Beaclu ,

Of all American workers 
10 live five to 10 miles'from 

mir Jobs, upwards of 77 per 
:nt of thorn depend''on the

fiB^I-y car for tlielr transpor-
.'tatibn. ! ; . .-.-. ' ;:

Torrance area party-liners, 
fans of Radio Star Jack 
Rourke, w.ill join hundreds of 
other fans in a- picnic next 
Sunday, July 29, at Section 7, 
Sycdmofe Grove Park In High 
land Park.
, Party-liners are a s p e c i a 1 
Mnd of people   they all stay ,.. . _ ..,. _......
up past midnight to hear Jack's most frequent areas of traffic 

,old fashioned party-lino 'pn>- 'aecidenj potential says the Cat- 
gram which has snow-balled In- ifornia Highway Patrol, 
to "a sensation since t it was "With nearly one-third of all 
started several months ago. , -traffic 'accidents occurring at

fans 'from all parts of the intersections, extreme caution 
western United States' chat is necessary at every corner, 
with Jack while tens of thou- declared 'Ross li. McDonald; 
sands of eaves droppers listen deputy commissioner of U 
in oh the KABC p.rogram. patrol. "Last year nearly 64, 
Among'; thqse (cbattlng wiUj 000 (raffle accidents in C^li- 
Jack each tiight between mid- fornia occurred at some inter- 
night and 2 a.m. are poets, col- section. . "  ; 
 lege student(i,, scientists, movie "In most intersection aci'i- 
stars, salesmen, pilots, shut-ins dents, right-of-ways are'vftjlat- 
. . . you name It. ed resulting in two or more

Over the months, several vehicles colliding," McDonald 
outstau$p# regulars hay« be- continued. ''More ohsm-uncdsf 
come kijawn^to p;-ogiani fans, the right-of-way Uiw:- and a lot

CHSM5CAIS

ZIG-ZAG
S E WING 
MACHINE

NOT $30000 
NOT $200°° But just'

Will sew buttonholes* 
embroider, hemstitch, 
zig-zqg,blanket stitch, 
straight stitch & darn

One Lever
Doet 

Everything
No 

AttdchmenU
No Cams 

Needed For
Zig-Zag 

. Stitching

Intersections 
Frequent Wreck 
Areasr CHI>Says

Intersections are one of the

^ ,
amoiig-tneni ; Rub^ Al«l»a, the more courtesy will help.'clim-
"Rpck," and "Siiowdrift," who jpate these accidents,
calls in from 'the vastnees' of "Traffic signals, stop signs,
the Utah plains each week, yield .sugns and caution signs
Others in the mile-lohg list in- are used to indicate the mqre
elude Kuthl^n, Eileen,. Mexi- hazardous intersections and
citf .'Mw^i ,«'bd Vie "Joker." failure to heed these signs anf)

Sunday's plaint; will ba a signals can and often docs get
Dutch' treat alfair'at the' (yea- a driver into acidenl trouble,"
more Grove park al Avenud 46 he said. "The safest method is
and Hgueroa.'Rouike will host to ap|>ro;i -h t.-yi'ry iiiki " i
the program - i ii> a wjtii ciiutiuii and i-uiisiiti-niiicin
generous helpiutf of jentprtaiB-. for (lie nthcr fellow, yirliliiif.
ment Picnic hours Iwve been the right ol way i.iilui ili.m
scheduled from 12 noon to 6 d«manding un a c i   i it . n i
p.m. chance."

SHERPEV, JR.

BdllNOLESS 
MOTHER-LOVE  ';-

Mother-love goepjar be 
yond 'the qiost fntelligcnt 
coinprclicnsiou, Her sacrl- 
fiee, tn moat cases, is taken 
for. granted; 1 the heroism of. 
Mrs. Jean Sliaktin exem^li- 
fieji the ultimate of mother- 
love.    

Mrs. Jean Shaklln* was 
busily cngwgccl with her 
household duties. Uer two 
three-year-old t iv.i n s . and 
Gregory, five, were in" their 

iir.ser.y. ShB umellcd smoke, 
aiJ up stairs.' The .ball was 
 lading.''She raced to thu 
urscry door, hurst Into the 

"room, scooped up the twins 
In one arm, grabbed Greg 
ory, turned to ice the door 
literally explode into' flame.

with

, .
indows were high, sealed 

covered, (he children,
her body. Flames 

Iried over her. The Kke 
Department found them. 
She 'and her children w</rc 
tukfn to a hospital. Thi- 
bnbk-s were only sIlKhfly in 
jured- but Mr«. Shaklln paid 
wlth-'her life. 

Mother-love has no bound- 
o horizons   It 1$ tin 
of heaven. 

P.S.  Our service's an 
tributes to one who au-

*Mn. Jean Shaklln, at 
IliglilttiKl llospilul, Oakland 
California, 10-10-55.

STONE

M AV E lifclWL-n 
COMMUNITY FOR .

SANP AND GRAVEl

bDitOiHG MATERIALS

BaRA AHACHMENTS 
INCLUDED

COTWN

PACIFIC ELECTRIC
RAIIW^Y COMPANY

K, 1. ANDERSON, local Agent
1200 Bolder Aye.- lotrailte

FAIrf«x 8-4332

First Time of this 
Amazing Low,Low Price!

Check the extras you get in this machine! 
Do sewing that you. thought possible only 
on machines costing $300 or more. Does 
all your fancy sewing as well as straight 
stitching. You'll sew more and save more 
with this truly automatic Zig-Zag machine. 
So easy to own on McMahan's easy terms.

CORNER OF SARTOR) & EL PRADO 
DOWNTOWN TORRANCE   FA 8-1252

OPIN MON. * HI. TILL «;30

HEMSTITCH BUTTERaY BLANKS!

lunoN HOLE
FURNITURE STORES


